Financial Relationships
Definition of Financial Relationship…

Financial relationships are those relationships in which the individual benefits by receiving a salary, royalty, intellectual property rights, consulting fee, honoraria for promotional speakers’ bureau, ownership interest (e.g. stocks, stock options or other ownership interest, excluding diversified mutual funds), or other financial benefit. Financial benefits are usually associated with roles such as employment, management position, independent contractor (including contracted research), consulting, speaking and teaching, membership on advisory committees or review panels, board membership, and other activities from which remuneration is received, or expected. ACCME considered relationships of the person involved in the CME activity to include financial relationships of a spouse or partner.

Contracted research includes research funding where the institution gets the grant and manages the fund and the person is the principal or named investigator on the grant.

There is no minimum dollar amount for relationships.

Definition of Commercial Interest…

A commercial interest is any entity producing, marketing, re-selling, or distributing health care goods or services consumed by, or used on, patients. Providers of clinical service directly to patients are not commercial interests – unless the provider of clinical service is owned, or controlled, by a commercial interest. The following are not commercial interests:

- 501-C Non-profit organizations that do not advocate for commercial interests
- Government organizations
- Non-health care related companies
- Liability insurance providers
- Health insurance providers
- Group medical practices
- For-profit hospitals
- For-profit rehabilitation centers
- For-profit nursing homes
- Blood banks
- Diagnostic laboratories
ACNP 2023 Council Disclosures

Carlezon, William: Self: ANCP (Honoraria), Self: Psy Therapeutics (Consultant), Self: Cerevel Therapeutics (Contracted Research), Self: Alto Neuroscience (Contracted Research), Spouse: Biogen (Employee)

Mayberg, Helen: Self: Abbott Labs (Consultant), Self: Abbott Labs (Patent), Self: Cogwear (Advisory Board), Self: Blackrock Neuro (Advisory Board)

McClung, Colleen: Self: Alkermes (Advisory Board)

Ressler, Kerry: Self: Sage Therapeutics (Advisory Board), Self: Boehringer Ingelheim (Advisory Board), Self: Senseye, Inc (Advisory Board), Self: Bioxcel (Consultant), Self: Bionomics (Consultant), Self: Jazz Pharma (Consultant), Self: Acer Therapeutics (Consultant), Self: Alto Neuroscience (Contracted Research), Self: Brain Research Foundation (Advisory Board), Self: Brain and Behavior Research Foundation (Advisory Board)

Rubinow, David: Self: Sage Therapeutics (Advisory Board), Self: Sensorium Therapeutics (Advisory Board), Self: EmbarkNeuro (Advisory Board), Self: Baszucki Foundation (Grant), Self: Brii Bioscience (Consultant), Self: Aldeyra Therapeutics (Consultant), Self: GH Research (Consultant)

Zarate, Carlos: Self: Ketamine and metabolites (Patent)

Council Members with No Disclosures
Barch, Deanna
Bearden, Carrie
Brady, Linda
Crawford, Cynthia
Leibenluft, Ellen
Picciotto, Marina
Valentino, Rita
Timm, Sarah, Executive Director